Bangor State Fair
4-H Horse Game Show at Agricultural Area Show Ring
----------------------------------------------
Horse Judging - Thursday, August 1, 2019 - 9:00am
4-H Horse Game Show, and Quiz Bowl - Friday, August 2, 2019 - 4:00pm
----------------------------------------------
4-H Representative and Show Secretary: Susan Moody
812 Grant Road
Corinth, ME 04427
Phone: 944-4991

4-H HORSE JUDGING CONTEST
4-Hers enrolled in an approved 4-H Horse Project in Penobscot County may participate in a Judging Contest. Judging will be determined by combining scores for placing, oral and written reasons. Premiums will be awarded as follows. There will be two divisions: Junior and Senior

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th and below</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-H HORSE GAME SHOW – 12:00pm
All Rules and Regulations governing 4-H Horse Show at Bangor Fair also apply to the 4-H Horse Game Show – see rules and regulations.
The Horse Game Show and 4-H Horse Judging Contest may be rescheduled at the discretion of the 4-H Representative, if necessary, due to weather.
Rosettes will be given out to six places for the Game Classes. No Premiums

Class 23: **Break'n Out Walk/Trot Junior**: Riders will pair up and carry a strip of paper between them. The pairs will be asked to walk and trot reverse directions, or perform other maneuvers. The last pair to rip or drop paper gets first place. This is an elimination class.

Class 24: **Break'n Out Walk/Trot/Canter Junior**: Same as above but will also canter.

Class 25: **Break'n Out Walk/Trot Senior**: Same as for junior.

Class 26: **Break'n Out Walk/Trot/Canter Senior**: Same as for junior.

Class 27: **Egg on a Spoon Walk/Trot Junior**: Each rider carries an egg on a spoon. The class will be asked to walk and trot, reverse directions or perform other maneuvers. Riders are eliminated as they drop their eggs until only one rider remains.

Class 28: **Egg on a Spoon Walk/Trot/Canter Junior**: Same as above but will also canter.

Class 29: **Egg on a Spoon Walk/Trot Senior**: Same as for junior.

Class 30: **Egg on a Spoon Walk/Trot/Canter Senior**: Same as for junior.

Class 31: **Command Class Walk/Trot Junior**: You will be asked to walk and trot, stop and back up. Judged on horse’s responsiveness to cues. Will be given the count of three to respond to each command and will be eliminated if not on the appropriate gait after the count of three.

Class 32: **Command Class Walk/Trot/Canter Junior**: Same as above but will also canter.

Class 33: **Command Class Walk/Trot Senior**: Same as for junior.

Class 34: **Command Class Walk/Trot/Canter Senior**: Same as for junior.

Lunch Break

Class 35: **Costume Class Junior**: Use your imagination. Horse and rider must be in costume. Saddles are required. It is strongly recommended that costumes be approved for safety by a 4-H leader or riding instructor beforehand. Costumes that are deemed unsafe may be barred from entering. Entries may be lead by an adult.
Class 36: **Costume Class Senior**: Same as for junior.

Class 37: **Rescue Ralph Junior Walk/Trot**: This is a timed event. You race your horse down the ring, pick up Ralph (a stuffed animal) and race back to the finish line.

Class 38: **Rescue Ralph Junior Walk/Trot/Canter**: Same as class 35 but includes canter.

Class 39: **Rescue Ralph Senior Walk/Trot**: Same as for junior.

Class 40: **Rescue Ralph Senior Walk/Trot/Canter**: Same as for junior.

Class 41: **Poles Junior Walk/Trot**: Weave your horse through a series of poles. This is a timed event.

Class 42: **Poles Junior Walk/Trot/Canter**: Same as class 39, but includes canter.

Class 43: **Poles Senior Walk/Trot**: Same as for junior.

Class 44: **Poles Senior Walk/Trot/Canter**: Same as for junior.

Class 45: **Barrels Junior Walk/Trot**: Race your horse around a pattern of barrels. This is a timed event.

Class 46: **Barrels Senior Walk/Trot**: Same as for junior.

Class 47: **Carrot Race Walk/Trot**: Race your horse to the end of the ring, jump off and run back with a carrot and the horse to follow. This is a timed event.

Class 48: **Carrot Race Walk/Trot/Canter**: Same as class 47 but includes canter.

Class 49: **Donut Race Junior**: Participant runs down the ring with their horse, eats a donut on a string, gets on their horse and races back. This is a timed event.

Class 50: **Donut Race Senior**: Same as for junior.

On **Friday, August 2, 2019** at the Livestock Auction the Kiwanis Award for Horse will be presented. This award is based upon recommendation of Club Leader. Recommendation needs to be sent to the Penobscot County Extension Office no later than **Friday, July 12, 2019**. Only Penobscot County 4-Hers are eligible for this award.

**4-H HORSE QUIZ BOWL - after the 4-H Horse Game Show**

4-Hers enrolled in an approved 4-H Horse Project in Penobscot County may participate in a Quiz Bowl. The 4-H Horse Quiz Bowl will be held after the 4-H Horse Game Show on **Thursday, August 2, 2018**. The Horse Bowl Contest is a competition to test the contestant’s knowledge of the horse. Questions come from a wide variety of sources on several topics. Questions cover the horse’s anatomy, conformation, uses, riding, illnesses, and many other horse topics. This competition will test how well each participant knows the horse. We hope that this competition will provide an educational experience for both participants and the spectators. The contestants buzz in when they know the answer. For further information about the format of the Quiz Bowl, contact the 4-H Horse Show Representative. There will be two divisions: Junior and Senior. Premiums will be awarded as follows:

- **1st** $20
- **2nd** $17
- **3rd** $15
- **4th** $12
- **5th and below** $10